
Annual Bocce Ball
Tournament



WE ARE
a 92-year-old
community-based
non-profit



with a mission to empower our diverse

community to improve its quality of life

through services, education, and advocacy



with history in
Little Italy



now based in Linda Vista 
and serving San Diego County.

Most of our clients live
70% or more below
the federal poverty line

 Nearly every household we
serve is headed by

 non-native English speakers

Linda Vista has one of
the most economically

distressed blocks
in the city



 Each year we help meet
the immediate needs of

over 2000 people



we offer classes
and workshops to 

over 400 students



we train and
advocate alongside
more than 200
local residents
and leaders



And this year, we're excited 
to invite you back to our
2nd Annual 
Bocce Ball Tournament!

Hosted at the historic Amici House
and Little Italy Bocce Ball Courts
1660 Union Street, San Diego, CA 92101
Friday, August 2, 2024.



In addition to celebrating Bayside's roots in Little Italy,
the tournament will feature:

Cash prize for the tournament winner
Food and beverage from local Little Italy restaurants
Live music



Be a part of
Bayside history.
Become a sponsor.



Sponsorship
Opportunities

Title Sponsor                   $5,000
Platinum Sponsors       $2,500
Gold Sponsors                $1,000
Silver Sponsors               $500



Recognition as Title Sponsor on all marketing materials
Recognition as Title Sponsor on all event related social media content  
Recognition as Title Sponsor on all event PR communications  
Premium logo placement on all marketing materials
Premium logo placement on all event collateral
Exclusive logo placement on event t-shirts
Up to two bocce ball teams registered in the tournament 

Includes access for four individuals per team to food and drink
Speaking opportunity at the tournament

Title Sponsor $5,000



Platinum
Sponsors $2,500

Recognition as Platinum Sponsor on all event
related social media content
Premium logo placement on all marketing
materials
Premium logo placement on all event collateral
One bocce ball team registered in the
tournament

Includes access for four individuals to food
and drink



$1,000 Gold
Sponsors

Recognition as Gold Sponsor on all
printed marketing materials
Recognition as Gold Sponsor on all
printed event collateral
Includes access for two individuals
per team to food and drink

$500 Silver
Sponsors

Recognition as Silver Sponsor on
all printed marketing materials
Recognition as Silver Sponsor on
all printed event collateral



Platinum Sponsors
$2,500

Title Sponsor
$5,000

Gold Sponsors
$1,000

Silver Sponsors
$500



Thank you for your consideration!
Contact Kevin Renac (krenac@baysidecc.org or 619.857.5849)

for more information or to become a sponsor.


